Saimaa Calling - International week “UPDATE 2017 on Higher Education”
Saimaa University of Applied Sciences, Lappeenranta, Finland 25.-29.9.2017

Preliminary Programme

In addition to the arranged programme below, lecturers will arrange their lectures according to the timetables of the corresponding study programmes.

Place
Saimaa University of Applied Sciences
Skinnarila Campus, Skinnarilankatu 36, Lappeenranta, Finland

Monday 25.9.
Arrival to Lappeenranta
16:00 – 17:00 Saimaa UAS introduction, Auditorium Saimaa Hall (SUAS main building)
Campus Tour
17:00 – 18:00 Registration, SUAS Main lobby
18:00 – 18:30 Opening of the International Week Saimaa Calling, SUAS Main lobby
Rector Anneli Pirttilä
18:30 – 20:00 Get-together Dinner, Restaurant Skinnarila, University Campus
Dress Code: Casual

Tuesday 26.9.
10:00 - 12:30 Finland 100 - 100 years of successful education
Saimaa Auditorium
Welcome to Saimaa UAS and overview of current issues in higher education
Rector Anneli Pirttilä
What is the key to Finland’s PISA success?
New generations use digital tools already in primary school
12:30 – 13:30 Lunch break
13:30 – 15:30 Job Shadowing with following possible areas of expertise:
- Digital teaching tools and platforms, Jukka Matikainen, IT Designer
- RDI Services, Mari Härkön, Research Manager
- Strategic management in HE, SUAS Management Team
- International Services, Kristiina Rita, Manager of International Relations
- Study paths and policies in different European countries, admissions and student affairs in HE, Student Services
- Communications and marketing, SUAS Communications
- Student organization and co-operation, SAIKO
15:30 Free time
Wednesday 27.9.

10:00 – 12:30  **Performance measurement in higher education**, *Director of Strategic Planning Terttu Kauranen*, Auditorium Saimaa Hall (SUAS main building)

12:30 – 13:30  **Lunch break**

13:30 – 15:30  **Simulation pedagogy** – introduction to SUAS practices
1. Simulation-based learning in mechanical engineering
2. Simulation-based learning in health and social care education
3. Simulation-based learning in robotics
4. Simulation-based learning in business administration

16:00 – 19:00  Wellness - evening on the beach.

Thursday 28.9.

10:00 – 12:30  **Keynote Speaker – The latest digital trends and tools**

12:30 – 13:30  **Lunch break**

13:30 – 15:30  **Company visits**
1. South Carelia Social and Health Care District – Digital Services and development in EKSOTE, Marjukka Ervelius
2. Holiday Club Saimaa
3. Local industry visit

17:15  Transportation from Lappeenranta to Imatra

18:00 – 20:00  **Farewell Dinner in Linnala Campus in Imatra**

20:00  Transportation from Imatra to Lappeenranta

Friday 29.9.

8:00 – 10:00  **Erasmus+ and other official documents**, SUAS International Services

9:00  Optional: Possibility for individual meetings with departmental coordinators, managers, lecturers/ cooperation partners/ International Services of Saimaa UAS

Departure from Lappeenranta

Welcome!